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Editorial Items.
’ The annual meeting of tli«* Press 

Association will take playc at Goderich on 
the 8th of August

! Accident at the Congregational 
Church.

S About half past nine o’clock this<Wed- 
i nesdayj morning an accident, serious 
enough in its nature,Vhougli it is scarce
ly probable that it wity result fatally to

tion in this town. The cause was as is to. > 
frequently the case the careless and per
functory manner in which the scaffolding 
hail.been done. Indeed the masons had 
just stepped on the scaffold whicji ha 1

W ANTF.IMum:.',lhil. lv tins ofli.-o, .1 young 
h.'.l who lus.it kimwlv.lu. ..| |ypf s, |ting. ' 

M. I'.AOANW INNES .
Ou- lph, --'i.hIi July, is,;;.

THE BEST

Evening Edition of “The Mercury.”

It Mill ! » .1 : . wry :iftd ..... . (Sninkiys « \.-.pt-

in town .uni ■ ‘nm1i:v .it SI ;i vi-.ir. p.ii-l Mrii-llv 
in ;i.|\;iii. f. . Sub-, ripti-.iis will b< l.ikdi by lb'.- 

■ iu:irt. r. Subs, ribtus in town will !«■ supplied l.v 
-nr own ,;;irri.-r boys, by leaving 1 lieir names and 
rt si.b'ii.'.' ."I tlie oilier. Single eopirs Id. ami m.iv 
be bad of 111- b,.'.s on.llle -lie.!, .:l M . Sh-V.U l/s

Tin: Mi: in ii: v w ill eoidain I lie la I.si l-legrapli- 
Î*• news n|‘ r verv tiling lhut Iran-pires • >1 imp .il-
am .' IV.mi all pails ,.| .......... uni I V,. in. hiding the
dailv .|. -p it. lies I.V the AI i ml i. . able, tIn N-u 
V..ik. .Munir.al, O i. lpli and oil,. , Mark. Is.

S|.. eial allelllioil will b- paid |o l.o. Ill \.'W- 
I Full .and iuip.ii'tial lepoIts of all publie mi-lings 
! Uill.be giv. II. due noli, e will be lak'.'l, o| ajl pub- 
* | lie ihipiuvnieiits, uml everythin- ol'an iiit.er.-M in* 

' liara. i. r transpiring in the town or tvunly will 
die Fully |ee..|'.l.'.l in its I'.'lg-S.

AT THE LOWEST PRICE, Gi-mr.-d âml Mis.-.-lhineniisncws. ami reading..d-
I apt. .| for lia r.tHiüy, . awfullyseleei, .| will, \ i. w 
t" lb. ir im ■; a I bearing -.n lia- eonnnunily, v ill liml 

. _ _ _ tlii'ir du.- i-la. .• in Tin: E\ i xi.m. Mt'K. t KV. Hie
AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE, i i i i. 7 ' p: .niable visitor to every lamily III town.

j Every care ami attention will be given |.< its edi
torial tiliil'i-‘. Il.-ides Hie ol’dili.'il ", -laII. al-

' ”1 edit..: i.,1 :i oilier miiii ibiit ions, and eol ivs- 
I p."mleie . I -.in tli. nio-l inportaut points, Our

_____________ j prospe. I- ulidi.r II-- lieu I\ inaugurated Dominion.
tin1 agitai: ui -.f p,ditie.'il parlies in working ..111
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«udl.li, L’otli July, 1 -07.

Sir,—I regret to see that the report _ ___________ __________________
in some of last week’s pajters respectingt^ny of the injured, occurred at the 
what Mr. Loghrin said at the Fergus ( 'on gregational Church, in course oi 
meeting is not correct, and that these er- ' - - • -
rors have formed a basis for editorials in 
yours and other pajiers, denouncing that 
gentleman as having gone over to the 
Conservatives.

I will not quarrel with your report of j been previously used by the carpenter- 
what he did say at that meeting. The ' without adding to its strength, or with 
words he used may not have exactly ex- out considering that a more substanti.i! 
pressed his meaning, and this is often the [ platform is requisite to supixirt stonesan 1 
case with more practical speakers than : mortar than to uphold a Jew boards and 
lie is. lie that as it may, to set the mat- j a box of nails. The scaffold on which 

I 3 ' At a meeting of tl.e «'..alitionisIK I ":l, alr"s,‘ 1 h.ttV" «ft* lh" «ouUe to tw.. inaeone, namely James Davidson the 
.. ,, .. . . get un ex pression of Ink views over his i contractor, and James Welsh together

Lof Hamilton, on Ill-lay evening, tin signalnr.-. which I yon : and I with D. Hard, a laborer, were standing 
Hon. Isaac Buchanan- was.nominated for think you will admit that there is no was at the easterly end.on tlie inside of the 

; TlWHouse ofCommons. ' leaning whatever to Conservative or < ’oa- | building, and was at the height of al>out
______ lit ion in that document. i twenty-four feet above the joists on which

I 23? At a Reform meeting iff Brampton | As regards his giving his countenance, ! the lloor over the basement storey is to 
yesterday, at which -100 electors were :iU(l promising support to- the (mvern-1 Le laid. Suddenly ami without warning 
present Mr. Robert Barber of Streets- mel11, * *UIVC <,w.n wor<^ ,ur *lu ; tlie props that supported the scaffold gave

1 ... . ’ inis made no jiromises whatever <>l the way, and the men and planks were pre-
villti, was amputated as an opitonent to ^ u„r ]ias he uvenbeen asked to make cipitated w'itli a terrible crash on the 

j the lion. J. 11. Cameron, for the House of j such. At the famous caucus alter the , oists below. Another mason, William 
Common*. His friends iirnm-tiiin of Ids ,“,v.thl-' 'vh-r.-bohi r.-|«.rt-d ns having | Shaw, escaped accident by one of those

iiiade ;; vompae. w ith the (conservatives, Providential ordinations which are to us 
lie was not, asked in any way in pledge I at the same time wonderful and inex- 
himsell to anÿ course. He was not even plicable. lie had just left the scaffold 
in fact asked liis opinion on the situation. ! about a minute before and mounted on 
i lie whole object of the meeting was to I the wall to move a.stone, and there he 
ask him il lie would oppose Dr. Parker/ stood wliile his comrades went down.— 
and to offer him their support, in case lie Peter Sullivan, another mason, was as- 
wmtld. This he declined. cending the scalfold, and had one. foot on

i<i prevent any doubt as to the correct- j tli,- end of it as it gave way, but he sprung 
ness oi this rojiort of what took place in | and caught the top of the wall and elung 
the private caucus referred to, I may say ( there until he was enabled to effect his 
that Messrs. \\ ilson, (irain, Anderson,Dr i descent withdfit injury. Of the three who 

kilts and plumed bonnets, and look in Orton, itnd four or live others | names un-1 fcHt Bard sustained the most severe in- 
excellent coudhion. ; known | were present and can easily be jury. His hip and thigh were badly con-

referred in for a confirmation of facts. i tusvd, anti lie was hurt also about the 
1 hat the ( 'oiiservativus agreed to sup-1 breast, probably from a large stone which

, triumphant election.

I A large and influent bill railway
i meeting was held in Toronto yesterday 
I to promote the. progress of the narrow 
! gauge railways from that city to the 
, fforili-east and north-west, 

i The 78th Highlanders arrived in
i Montrealyesterday. They are <lresse<l in

The lion. S. 1Î. Harrison, County
Judge of York for more than 20 years, and l'brt him surely cannot be alleged against, fell beside him and rolled over on him. 
w, J r L. ni.u-it -, i w J i til-in n iliir'mtr il„. ! *^lu ati il.l;lu*1'. 1 here is no> < onserva His knee joint was also dislocated.— ” ! tivu candidate in the field. 1 hey must, I [>r McGuire was in immediate attendance
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Ifaedoimell Street, - - GUELPH.

Metcalfe struggle, died at Toronto 
j Tuesday.

The Oik; an Idlest ion.—The congre
gation of Knox's Church (Kvv. Dr. Irvin i 

by a majority of two,

m therefore, support one Reformer or the 

giv

McLAGAN AND INNES,

UAV.E in Mi'll pleasin',' in intiM.it:! t-> tin il 
miiiD'i'Uls 2'.ttV"liS anil tliv )';;LI:- in yvli'-ral

REMOVED

TO ADVERTISERS.

THE WEEKLY MERCURY.
Tin: Wllki v Mian ntv 1ms muv tiwn enliii'g« "l 

to 4(1 I'lilumns tin columns mi «'.'ii'li page-thus 
making it far the hugest weekly iiews|ia|ier puli- 
lislieit in Vimaila, out Toronto. It l oiitnins a 
tliinl nuive- reailiiig matter than any weekly paper 
ptililishvil iii the V'unity. It eontains a i om|ilete 
weekly summary of all tin- im|mvtiuit news hy 
special anil other telegrams, tlm local ami ■ it In r 
markets, hesiiles a large iiuaiitit v of exe, lient and 
carefully svh ' le.l niis,vlhiiie„us family reading, 
imd weekly, instalments of a Firsl-ilasK Story. It 
is 2>uMishiiil every Friday morning, and mailed In 
suliseriliers. or delivi ri d in town al s'l. Vl a year,
strictly in advance, otherwise s 'at II.... ml of tin-
year. No deviation lion, this niTe. Tin: Wllki.v 
has now a far huger i in-illation than niiy other 
liajM-r imlilislied in i;m l|.h, and it is exten.-ively 
read in .ril I In- surrounding Counties. || is lln-

sliown hy the v-vy exim^ive advertising patron
age il lias en joyed f.tV more Ilian liveye.tis. Ad- 
yertisem.-nis in--.;-d al" the usual . rales, and a

Montreal, liav 
decided to remove the organ from their

I Two telegrams in cipher were sent 
j from New ( Irleans, on the sixth inst., 
to the French. Fjnpcror and one of

.. upon him, and accompanied him when he
other il they voted at nil : and it they j was taken home. Welsh had a cut about 
cIkmisc to give him their hsupport, the knee and an abrasion on the neck.— 
because lie accepted their invitation j Mr Davidson was bruised on the arm and

foot, but the injuries to neither of the 
latter two are very serious. Most of t lu- 
workmen exhibited a good deal of n« r 
vousness after the accident, and some < d 
them expressed a determination not to 
work uptil after noon, to allow their 
minds time to regain their equilibrium.

">

TlTi

T
Spec

, • xi- • . , , /• oi*) twin mur umu .ur. aunuu 6 wiurui», ui tu«- iu-lus : I misters, at a cost of V13,U( d. soiutjou pas«eti at the meeting in Guelph 
It is believed that they refer to the 1 uu Saturday. But if those who are dis-

to attend the meeting and explain his 
views, while tin- other candidates stayed 
away. 1 think no sensible person would 
either blame the Conservatives for being 
influenced by such a motive, or Mr. Log
hrin for being the object of that choice.

Lest objection should be taken to the 
latter part of Mr. Logliriu’s declaration,
I may say that in reality it goes no fur ,
ther than Mr. Stirton's address, or the re- The Provincial Exhibition for 1S07I

murder of Maximilian.
.... Saturday. But if those who are dis- | The prize list for the approaching Ex- 

I jMJsed to cavil at it can show me a quick- liibition of the Provincial Agricultual So-
A rjifnrni, rnl-.tn* tho f.,1 ' er way of disposing of the Coalition, with- ciety has been published tor circulation.A alifomiti puper relates the 1- QUt ti„.m their constitutional , 'fhe Exhibition, by the system of rotation

I lowing :—Last week, a son of James | rights, 1 would willingly follow it my- adopted since the first formation of the 
j Maxwell, time years of age, and his i self, and doubt not Mr. Loghrin would 4 1 ....... .. *u
cousin, a giri^ of «oven years while , at which Mr. Dobbin
playing together, cattle upon a rattle- waH n()raiunlH| „„tll fair representa- 
snake which showed tight:. Ihc boy tiun uftUe Befcnmwof tl„-Centre Rid 

j placed himself before tlie girl to keep ing—u good sprinkling of Conservatives 
the snake from attacking her, when it i„.jng amongst its members. And more
struck him ; but, fortunately, its fangs than that, they refused a hearing to a 
only caught in the leg of his pants, ' delegate from a township that can j»ollas 
and did not penetrate the flesh. The | many Reform votes as any two other 
brave little arirl then came to the res

I cue, and with a stiek knocked the 
snake off, when the hoy succeeded in 

. killing it.

McLACAN & INNES.

. l;.ii!ii;n_. Ma. 
" J":v

F CRT 11ER Ad'iM'NT OF MeAOUF.R. 
—A iiasscngcr from Fort Benton ex
plains lrow Gen. Meagher was drown- 

■ cm. lie was engaged in a quarrel on 
the afternoon of the 1st, with an Irish 
man. \vln> had insulted him. The ex 
eitemeut seemed to have rendered the 

, General delirious, and at ten in the 
ght lie stole from his bed and fell

municipalities in the Riding. Was not 
: that a efficient justification for setting 
aside tlie nominee of that Convention Y 

Your obt. Servant,
A. HOOD.

j Erin, 23rd .July, ISO7. ' 6

Association, takes place this year at King
ston on the last week in September, com
mencing on the 23rd of the month, and 
lasting till Friday, the 27th, inclusive.— 
The local committee in that city have 
been at work for about six weeks in put
ting their buildings in a state of proper 
repair, and have, we understand, made 
considerable progress already towards the 
completion -of their work. The prize list 
in tlie agricultural department exhibits 
no marked change from that of last year, 
but a prominent feature, though not a 
new one, adopted some two or three years 
ago, is that which ’permits the competi
tion of exhibitors from all parts of the 
world. There is little or no difference in 

Having read over the âbovê I certify to I the amount of money offered for prizes, 
the facts therein stated,with the exfepYion Some uniiiq>ortnut alterations have been 
of the last paragraph, and approve of the made in the details of a few minor classes 
sentiments expressed. j of the agricultural productions, the most

1 AMF< I (Killl’IX ! important of which is that the Prince oi 
'* ' ‘ ' ' ‘ Wales" prize of $60 is this year to be giv-

MR LOilliUIXS DECIAtiATKiN ™ to the best | ten of Cotswolti sheep, con-1 
. I sisting ol one ram and five ewes, not over 

l have no confidence in the Administra- [ two s]u-arH. Sheep on exhibition are re-
« ViVlIVlNll UVI1IK1U.S, .ailU it'll 111 UlU ....... \ sisung UI uue mm uuu Ii>t- t-ivta, uuiuvci

Pnrrlioh MairQ7inOO fnr lulu night lie stole from his bed and fell l linveno confidence m tlm Administra | two shears. Sheep oi^ex hi bit ion are re-tnglisli Magazines tor July f^»^Hj^tlertMrouete
TO jhatjD.

It .'not hi:i'Wi\l i.NI

’Tin i*Piint!n^ îi-ltiyt i:r to    i \i n-ivo
.igmloülegol'ïï/I',,:1:,'.-g-gg'1 English Womari’s

I Belgravia . 
j London Society

J0B PRINTING1 TempfeBaTR°UUd
. Bow Bells

i" - ">lh «•»- n>1 <>-“• 1 'Vnl v Family Herald"
London Journal 
Cassell’s Monthly 
The Quiver !

< 2 ' .1—.—___ Baghah-Meohanios’ I
Argosy

Beautiful New Scotçh Type, I People’s Magazine
Boys’ Own -
Boys’ Monthly

: ■. •, m it ; !.. i:,: . Leisure Hour
-- Sunday at Home

1 Good Words
i Sunday Magazine 

Christian Society

: had not been rccovcrtid.

Local News.
GUELPH POST OFFICE.

Arrival and Delivery of ZHnils. lt-c teil, till their j ml icy is announced.
JAMES LOGHRIN. 

Erambsn, July 22,1S(!7

THREE POWER AND
TWO HAND PRESSES, Kind Words 

Children’s Friend
, Infants’ Magazine.

■ '•*•*I, . ;j"/, i Sunday Teachers’ Treasury
..'.'■t.- 'i-ôt ii,-:i--i r.i i. British Workman

• • British Workwoman

I t..VIN AND DllNAMItNTAI,

BOOK and' JOB PRINTING.

nor in that just lormeti lor the 1 rovince \ j,rji_ instead of the 1st, as.prcviously.- 
ol Ontario, under the Hon. J. 8. Macdon- Competitors in fruit can now receive one 
ahl. And 1 regard Coalitions as the most t j)relujum m eac]1 section instead of in 
ext ravagent form ol < lovernment. But ! each, variety of fruit shown, as formerly, 
while holding these Views with perlrct ]n the implement classes a prize for a gang 
sincerity, I cannot see that it would be ; plough has been introduced. Instead of 
either good policy, or constitutional usage | a«prize for specimens of grapes it is now 
t o condemn any Ministry, when duly gjvvn {or t he best dozen of dry, sweet and

I sparkling wine, as the case may be.
I In the Fine Arts department there have 
, heretofore been, continual difficulties on 
I account of the want of a proper definition

----- ---------- j of tlie terms “Amateurs” and “ Profes-
.. . sionals.” These have been obviated, and

Kennedy. It -is said that Kennedy, j- the difference between the two classes of 
! the Scottish vocalist, is expected shortly i competitors distinctly marked. In the 
|1,11 a v's*1 to Quebec. I prjze ijs( the Fine Arts have been sépara-

Si., v .»• '.TUB lÀl.ltrtlANT.—Mt-s*rs. i .«ül j»<« two Sew**. Thcfirst class now 
Smith & Uotslord having „,*-n,<l a cloth- •■'/“l1"*» ,“'1 ,Y°rk“ 111 "U. statoy and 

• - vuiiietl 1 photography ; the second class all water
1. i ml<irs lil-nriln rrnvmiK st'iiins. lien-nnd-

1 cost. The goods are of excellent t|.tality, | vhictiy al! kinds of needle-work, xdain and 
and bargains are to lx- obtained. “ncL- "lld j111'1"»' knelt,ng. tatijng. etc.

° 1 he second class includes all work in
Hood Wheat.—Mr. Thos. Parker (of ; flowers, hair, moss, shells, cones, seeds, 

Parker A Miller) has handed to us two wax and worsted. This change will 
heads ol fall wheat of différent kinds, greatly facilitate the work of the judges, 
grown on the- farm of Mr. Edw'd Thomas The entries will require to be made at 
of Nassngaweya, and the sample is beau- > the following times :—

I tiful. The heads are long and Well filled." Horses, cattle, sheep, swine and poultry 
anti the grain is large and clear. The must be entered on or before Saturday, 
crop is said to be very heavy, {tad has ; August 17th, five weeks preceding the 
escaped injury from any cause.

Earl!

folio*

Band of Hope 
Christen Treasury 
Father William’s Stories.

.AT DAY’ S.

GUELPH WO(H) YARD.

. July u.:. Im.7.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
GRAND TRUNK

t E\|ir.-s .'
Expii ss i; r. |.

Canadian Bank of Commerce.—The 
London Prototype says that the manager 

1 of the London branch of the above bank 
lias introduced an entirely new feature in 
depositing, unknown in the other banks 
of tin; city, viz : the opening of a silver

Grain, field roots and other farm pro
ducts, agricultural implements, machin
ery and manufactures generally, must be 
entered previous to or on Saturday; Au
gust 1st, three weeks preceding the show.

Horticultural products, ladies’ work, 
the line arts, etç., may be entered up to

RAILWAY. | department, where, silver will he reci-ivi-d Satiüjâ)" si-|itcmhc7 14th, otic clear I 
WM. | in deposit and i>uid at par. j week preceding the allow.

20 per Cent, under any other I milE undersigned is now prepnrad to deli - r-RroT w r e -T cr R NJ nail vv n v nfflre in t.heOrmntv I 1. ver Ig any part of the town good Beech GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

THE BUSINESS MAN

: nntl Ma vie Curdwood at >4 per. curd, or $2 for 
a hnlt'cord- Also for sale a quantity of good, 

I sound Knck Elm nt per curd. 11c will 
constantly keep on hand good Cedar for kind
ling wood, at §3 per cord. Or for half a 
cord. 1 guarantee that a fall cord in each 

! case will bo delivered.
i S3- Orders left nt No. I Butcher's -Stall, 
! Market House, or at the Yard opposite l)eii- 
, dy’s Hotel, will be promiitly attended to.— 
Terms strictly cash.

JOHN WEST.

W-ill*!iii'l il 
v . til and N il,

All Orders by Post Promptly 
attended to.

. &■ i.v.vrs,
. E\[ENINO MERCURY«FFICE,' 

Macdomitll St., Cut'l]>li.

Guelph. July 20. 1607.

TO THE PUBLIC.
rpiIE Undersigned,having bought out No. 1 
A Stall, latelyoccupiedby Mr. R.Cochrane, 
is prepared to sell meat of tho very best qual
ity at tho lowest possible prices for cash.

JOHN WEST.

HAY IN TRUSSES
Constantly on hand. Also line'Straw )for lieds.

TERMS, CASH. *

Extraordinary case of Suicide.— 
A young man, named Henry Peters, em
ployed in Messrs. Wanzer & Co.’s sewing 
machine factory, Hamilton, committed 
suicide^, yesterday afternoon by hanging

Theft of a Watch.—Mr. Robert 
Brown, n young man boarding at Mrtf 
Swindlelmrst's had a silver watch stolen 
on Monday morning last. • He had left 
the watch hanging in his own room and 
gone out : Mrs. Swindlehurst had also" 

; gone out, and the little girl who had been 
P "i I left to watch the house not relishing the 

idea of remain** alone- went out too, and 
some thief entered unobserved and ixisses- 
sed himself of the watch. Mr. Brown has 
a shrewd suspicion who the unconseieu- 
scientious individual is, although he has 
as yet no reliable proof.

Yet Another Holiday.—So dull is
himself by means of a.strip of a woman’s business in town now that notwithstand
ing, to the ton of his bed-room door, ut I ing there., have been two public holidays 
Palm s Hotel, Florence Block. I within the last two months some of the

Good Milking—Mr. Win. Aitcheson ! principal business men are talking of
delivered at the Guelph Cheese Factory 
between the 24th of June and the SOtli of 
JuTy 7,390 lbs. of milk, the product of 11 
cows. This was an average of 28 lbs. of 
milk per day. Of course milk was only 
delivered in six days of the week, and 
there, was in addition to the above quan
tity that which was necessary for the use 
of the "

another. They are of opinion that they 
would not sustain much loss by a vaca
tion of a day or two days or even a week. 
It is expected that if a holiday were in 
dulged in, the Great Western would get 
up an bxcursion, as usual. The thing 
has been talked of and we let our readers 
know it in ojder that they may give it a

PROGRAMME FOR THE WEEK.

1. Monday. Sept. 23rd, will be devoted 
to the awarding of prizes in Fine Arts, 
and to the final receiving of other articles 
for exhibition, and their proper arrange
ment. None but officers and members of 
the Association, judges, exhibitors, and 
necessary attendants will be admitted.

2. Tuesday, 24th.—The judges in all 
the classes, except the Fine Arts, will 
meet in their respective Committee, 
Rooms at 10 a. in., and will make ar-j 
rangements to commence their dut"
On receiving their class books, they 
be also furnished with the blank ] 
tickets, which they shall fill up and 
in each section so soon as they e] 
have finally -determined their awa 
The First Prize Tickets will be Red ; 
Second, Blue ; the Third, Yellow; 
Fourth, White; Extra, Green ; the “ ” 
ly Commended ” and Commei 
Tickets, White. On completing the 
the judges will report to the'Seci 
the proper department. The n 
bition BuUdjpg will be $1; -


